A Bill Pertaining to Funding Procedure

WEBER STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION BY-LAWS
TITLE [X]: Funding Requests

WHEREAS: The way in which funding requests are made will be changed to enhance organization and proficiency.

[Write the By-law you want to change here as it is written in the current by-laws]

NOW THEREFORE, LET IT BE ENACTED BY THE WEBER STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION SENATE THAT:

WEBER STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENT ASSOCIATION BY-LAWS
TITLE [Funding Requests ]:
Section [H]:

Will require a specific order in which constituents and Senators bring forward funding requests. They must follow this order in requesting funding:

● First must ask their/a appropriate college and/or appropriate department.
● Must request funding from all appropriate WSUSA executive branches.
● Only then is a request from the Senate from funding allowed.
  ○ If there is denial of funding or a partial fund from any WSUSA branch an email explanation is required.
  ○ If steps are not followed, funding from the Student Senate will be tabled indefinitely.

https://miro.com/app/board/uXjVPK_mtKc=/ (Flow Chart Explanation)
Weber State University Student Association Senate

Senate Bill

WSUSA Senate: 2022-2023 Session

**ACTIONS**

Legislative & Senate President Actions

Date: ____________________________

Yea: ______  Nay: ______  Abstentions: ______

Result: Pass / Fail

______________________________  __________________________
Garrett Potokar  Date

*WSUSA Executive Vice President*

**Student Body President Action**
Weber State University Student Association Senate

*Senate Bill*

WSUSA Senate: 2022-2023 Session

Veto: Yes / No

Ashley Potokar  
*WSUSA Student Body President*

Date
TELLERS’ REPORT

Vote was conducted by: (Viva Voce/Show of Hands/Rising Vote/Ballot/Roll Call)

Senator Davis: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Luo: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Houser: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Beck: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Massey: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Waikart: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Zimmerman: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Hiatt: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Morris: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Garrison: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Asencio: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Pye: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Staszkow: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Umugwaneza: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Olson: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Lopez: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Poll: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Bowman: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Paxtor: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Montgomery: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)
Senator Dye: (Aye/No/Abstain/Not Present)